Energetic studies of lactose active transport in Escherichia coli membrane vesicles.
The energetics of D-lactate-driven active transport of lactose in right-side-out Escherichia coli membrane vesicles has been investigated with a microcalorimetric method. Changes of enthalpy (delta Hox), free energy (delta Gox), and entropy (delta Sox) during the D-lactate oxidation reaction in the presence of membrane vesicles are -39.9 kcal, -46.4 kcal, and 22 cal/deg per mole of D-lactate, respectively. The free energy released by this reaction is utilized to form a proton electrochemical potential (delta-microH+) across the membrane. The higher observed heat in the D-lactate oxidation reaction in the presence of carbonylcyanide m-chlorophenylhydrazone (a proton ionophore) supports the postulate that delta-microH+ is formed across the membrane vesicles. Thermodynamic quantities for the formation of delta-microH+ are delta Hm = 14.1 kcal, delta Gm = 0.6 kcal, and delta Sm = 45 cal/deg per mole of D-lactate. The efficiency in the free energy transfer from the oxidation reaction to the formation of delta-microH+ (defined by delta Gm/delta Gox) was 2%, as compared to that in the heat transfer (defined by delta Hm/delta Hox) of 35%. The energetics of the movement of lactose in symport with proton across the membrane as a consequence of the formation of delta-microH+ are delta H1 = -19 kcal, delta G1 = -0.5 kcal, and delta S1 = -62 cal/deg per mole of lactose. No heat of reaction is contributed by lactose movement across the membrane without symport with H+.